
Decision No. 6$604 

BEFORE 'I"dE' PUSUC UTILITIES COMMISS:tON OF' THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA· 

In the Yatter of the ApplicatioD of ) 
SQ.'C!RREL MOmcrA.IN WAtER COMPANY, a' ) 
california corporation, for a ) 
CERl'I.cJ:CAtE OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE atJd ) 
NECESSITY to OPERATE a PUBLIC UTILITY » 
WATER SYSTEM. 

--------------------------------) 

Application No. 465072 
(Filed April 17, 1964) 

(Amended August 27,. 1964) 

Jack E. Lucd" for Squirrel MOUDtainWater 
COt:lp~y, app1icaDt. 

Arthur C. Fegat] aXld Hal H. Webster, for the 
CO~SSiOD staff. 

OPINION -,.....-- ............. -

This applica.tion was heard' before Examiner Fr,a.ser at Sao ' : ' 

Fr3Dcisco OD 'November 19, 1964,' atld was, submi tted on December 7, 1964,· 

:he date on which a soil resist! vity report was submi tted"by the 

appliCaD t. 

Copies of the applicatiotl aDd the Xlotice 0: hearing were 

served in accordance with the Commission's procedural rules. There' 

are DO proteses. -. 
The application filed oDApril 17,'1964, as'supp-1.emeDted by 

an amenOmeIlt of August 27, 1964 requests a certificate of public 

cO:lvenietlce atld necessity to operate as a public· utility water system 

.::od serve domestic users of water within Tracts Nos. 20,74 " 2103 aDd, 

2542 (being a portioXl of Sec:tiotl 35~ Towtlship 26' South~" R.allge 33 E~st, 

M.D.B. & M.) it) Kern County, Califortlia~ as' show on the map'" desig~ , 

na=ed as Exhibit "B" a:tac:hed to the' app11catioD as·' amended. 

Applieaxlt requests authori ty to issue to A. Leggio- aDd SOllS, 
" 

(Leggio) ~a l!mit.ec p,arenership,9,502 shares of capital stock i'D 

returD for all of the real aDd persoDal property cOlltr1buted, to the 

app1icaDt 3Xld to issue 3.Xl addi tional 50 shares of cap! tal stock to 
. '(, c; 
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Leggio itl ret~:rxl for $500 cash to be used' as working capieal. 

A Commissiotl staff fitlaDcial examitler aDd a staff util

ities engineer made an itlv~stigado'C of the proposed. service area' 

aDd existitlg facilities itl May, 1964 ,atld prepared a report whi'ch was 

received itl evideDce as Exh:Lbit No.3. The: staff· e.."<hibit contaiDs all 

of the esseDtial information on the owtlership, service area, water 

systetl, disQ:ibutiotl facilieies., plaDt coses, rates 8.Dd'res,ultsof ' 

opero/i:.tion. This information is summarized: below. 

Service ."'xea 

The area for which a certificate is requeseed includes 

Squirrel Kou:otai'C Valley SubOi-.n.siotl 'Ir:l.cts Nos. 2074, 2lO'S·u:d 2542 ... 

It is located i:o a portio:l of Sectiotl 35, TownslUp 25 South, Ratlge 3S: 

East, M.D.B:. & M., ill the Sierra Nevada MOUDtains, near the south 

fork area of !sabellaLake, about 40 miles northeast of Bakersfield, 

in Kern COmley.. The terraitl slopes from 3t.I elevation of 3,075 feet' 

above sea level itl the southwestern corner to 2,750 feet' ill the' 

~orthertl elld. The tracts itlclude about 450 acres, subdivided· intO' 

162 lots. Each lot contaills about 2~ acres aDd, itl accordance wi,th 

co~ey r~gu.latio'Ds:J Call be subdivided further into parcelS: of, not: 

less tha:o 30,000 square feet, or three parcels for each 2~ acre lot. 

Ctl this basis~ the 'Dumber of premises, needitlg, water, service cou'ld' 

i'rlcreasc to a poSSible 480. AppliCaI'lt is presently serving 32 

customers~ 20 ill trae:: No .. 2074, 11 1'D Tract No. 210S'ana: one in . 

Tract No. 2542. 

Water Production Facilities 

The proposed source of water supply consists of two springs 
,. 

and two wells~ Otle • spring aDd both wellS arc' cotltlected to·' the system.. 

The two spritlgs are wiebin 100 feet of each other. They arc' located 

4,900 feet southe<lSt of the requested area at an elevation of about. 

3,350 feet 3Xld have a combined flow of 2> gpm. Applican't ",s eDg:i]leer 
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states ~t this flow could be increased to 65· gpm by installing: a 

pump on aD existing well easing located nearby.' The ~pr1Dg 

water flows by gravity through 1~525 feet of 3.~-iXlch. steel p:i:pe 

to a. 42~000-gallon storage taDk at at2 elevatio:c of 3,257 feet. Well 

No .. 3 is 8 !llches ill diameter aDd 640 f'eet in depth.. It. :1:5 located 

at the southeast coreer of the requestedaxea. It is equipped; with· 

.a 10-hp cubmers1ble pumJ> and caIl deliver 30 gpm into the system. 

S~orage co'Csists of the 42,000-ga1100 steel taok, aDd four 

10,OOo-gallon redwood t3Dks located at the' southwest COrDer 0'£ the" 

requested area at an elevation of 3,150 feet. 

. Appl1catlt made applicatioll on Apri 1 13, 1964 to· the Cali

fornia DepartmeDt of PUblie Health for a water supply permit. 

water Supply Requirement 

the presently available water supt>ly o£62 gpm aDd, s,torage 

of 82~OOO gallons is adequate to serve 150 ~etered eustomers~ Without 

il:lc:easil:lg the water produetio'D, an additional 10 customers ,could be 

supplied by the addition of 20,000 gallons of suitable storage. 

Increasinsprod~ction of the present sources of water supply to, 122 

~m (wlUch applicant's eogi'Ceer states is possible) and' increaSing, 

total storage to 200,000 g41100$ would provide aD adequate supply o·f 

~ater£o: 320 customers. 

Transmission aDd' Distribution Facilities 

Lying 0'0 the surface of the groUl.'ld' are 1,52> feet of 3~ 
" 

O.D., ~iDeh wall thickDess, welded steel, uncoated, unwrapped pipe 

c.:lrrYing the spring flow to the steel storage ta1'lk, and. 3.,751 feee 

of the same kitld of pipe connectiDg.. the tank to- the dlseribution 

system. The pipe is salvaged military rocket tubitl&. which' app-li

ea:Dt r S represetltati ve states is :(n a temporaryloeatio,n aXld~' is' to. be 
. . . . . . 

:eloe:1.ted when street locations· i'C future subdivisions aDd': land 
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developments are determined. The distribution system is com~letely 
.. , 

circulating and consists of 11,350 feet of 2-inch galvanized pipe. 

15,130 feet of 4-inch Class 150 asbestos-cement pipe, 640 feet of 

4-inch aDd 635 feet of 6-inch Class 100 asbestos-cement pipe, 12,,600 

feet of 4-1nch .a.nd 2,200 of 6-inch 14-gauge steel cement-mortar lined.~ 

dipped and wrapped pipe. !he distribution facilities· were installed 

in the following years: Tract No-. 2074 1'0 1958, ~ac't No. 2103"in. 

1959 and Tract No. 2542 in 1962. 

Util1EY Plant' Cost 

A staff finaDcial examiner analyzed the records" of Leggio . 
. , 

to ascertain its investment in plan:: and a staff engineer determi.ned 

the reserve requirement,. both as of July' 1, 1964. The results 'are 

301 
306 
312 
315 
324 
342 
343-
345 
346 
34i 

Plant Accou:ct 

Intangible Plant 
Land 
Source of Supply 
Wells 
Pumping Equipment 
Reservoirs and T~ks 
Trans. & Diser. Mains 
Services 
Meters 
Hydrants 

Total 

Gross Plant 

$ SOO.OO 
346.43 

1,599.01 
10,182.84 
4,153.97 
7,170.38' 

66,691.38, 
2,20S.46 
1,301.05 

775.62 
$ 95,029.14 

Reserve: 
R:aguirem.aDt 

$ 

118.79: 
1,846·.39 

504.77 
940, •. 18; 

6,693..00 
348:.56 
81.14 
85.06. 

$-10,617.89 

Net 
Plant 

$ 5CO~OO': 
346-~43 ' 

1,580' •. 22' 
S~336,~45 
3,649.20-
&,230~20 

59",998..38:", 
1,859.90 
1·,219.'91 ' 

690'.56 
$84,411~2'> 

'l'b.e aD:tlu&.l depreciation accrual determilled in the staff's deprec1;" 

atio:o study is 2.4 per cene of gross depreciable plant based: 0:0 the 

straight-title. remainiDg life method. 
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Rates 

follows: 

Applicant's proposed rates for metered service are as 

Monthly Quaotity btes: 
Per Meter 
Per Month 

First 900 cu. ft. or less 
Over 900 cu.ft.,. per 100 cu.ft. 

Monthly Minimum Charge: 

For 5/8 x 3/4-inch meter ••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-inch meter ••••••••••••• 
For I-inch meter ••••••••••••• 
For l~-iDch meter ••••••••••••• 
For 2-inch meter ••••••••••••• 

~ 3.00 
.40: 

3.00 
5.00 
7.00 

11.00 
17.00· 

The seaff engineer recommended that monthly minimum charges 

for 1, 1-1/2, and 2-inch meters be increased to $9', $18., cmd' $30~ 

respecti vely,. commensurate with the monthly minimum charges for the 

smaller meters. The staff further recotmllended that the authorization 

to issue stock be lim! ted. to, 8:,441 shares, which ,is' based on the 

v.:J.lue ($84,411) of the depreciated p1aDt. 

Results of Operation 

Applicant has estimated operating expeDses for' the year 

1965 with 50 customers to be $2,060, excludi'Dg depreciation. The 

staff estimates that expenses will exceed revenues derived from. the 

proposed rates for aD undetermined future period. The additonsl,in

vestment required, the ,time when full development can be expeetec:r, and 

the Dumber of customers to be served, are Dot 'kDOWtl'; therefore, it 

appears that a realistic estimate of results of operation 'catlnot' be 

m.:tde at this time. 

Applicant'S Evidence 

The secretary-treasurer of the applicant testified as, 

follows: Leggio owns the area to be served by applicant 'axld ' other 

adjo1tlitlg laIld; Leggio started ::0 develop the area itl" 19'58; the lots 

could not be sold without water so Leggio installed a water system '. 

which is now serving the customers liviDg io the three tr~ets; there 
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were as of November 19', 1964, 32 customers being served, sndS: more' 

expected to be connected to the system within ninety days, as soon as 

their houses are ready; Leggio estimates that only about ten new 

customers will be cODDected each year; this estimate is predicated' 

OD the number of yearly cODDectiolls during the past £ewyears. aDd 

the fact that the buyers purchase aDd pay for the lot before they 

start to build; the tracts will conta1D 0'D1y O'De- or two;"bedroom.,., 

ODe-bath homes of 600 to 2000 square feet in area:; each house will 

have its ow septic taDk for sewage disposal; there will be DO busi

!less or coumerc1al installat10Dsj the area has about 50 percent 

permanent residents aDd 50 percent week-eDd and SUIXlmer, residents; the 

three tracts contain a total of 162 lots and each lot 'could' be sub

divided into a maximum of three smaller lots 'utJder local ordinaDces, 

but this will 'Cot happen iD the foreseeable future; the preselltwater 

supply has been estimated to be adequate for as maDy as ,175 con-' 

Dections, depel.ld:tng on the Dumber of CODstant users 8lld: the ~eng~ 

of service lines; wheXl all three tracts. are 80ld out Legg:to will 

expand the water service and subdivide aDd sell the act joining land; 

Leggio is operating the water comp.my XlOW aDd will absorb any ,losses 

suffered by the utility; Leggio has been advised that the 'water 

eomp3XlY may operate at a llomillal loss during 196$ but shou'ld start 

showing a profit ill 1966; wherever necessary, ally wells, water tank 

sites, or lallQ necessary to operate the water system will be deeded, to 

the utility; f:lre hydra:nts.:bave already been installed: on the system 

and the utility favors a flat rate Oil the' hydrants, although ,there 
" 

is DO one to bill for fire protectioD as yet; Leggio· is hope£ul that 

a fire district will be organized or the county will becomcrespoDs:!

ble for fire protection; after the eDtire area has been sold,: teggto' 
, . 

will also, ~ll the stock of the utility siXIce it does ,not pLan to, 
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operate a utility arly longer than necessary; it is estimated that it 

will be a =iDimum of five years acd probably a much longer period 

before the entire area is subdivided aDd sold; LeggiO iaa limited 

partnership composed of eight individuals and the estate of a former 

partner; the stoCk issue requested herein is to reimburse the partner

Ship for the water company facilities and operating capital; the 

staff figures on plant costs alld depreciatiotl are accepted as "true 
'~ . 

by Leggio aDd applica:ot. 

Upon consideration of the evidence the Commission finds as 

follows: 

1. Public convenience and necessity require thae the appl1ca.

tiOD be granted as set forth in the ensuing order. 

2. Applicant possesses the finaIlcial resources to, construct 

~d operate the proposed water systen. 

3. , The money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by 

the issuatlce of the stock hereiD authorized is reasonably required 

for the purposes specified herein and' such purposes are Dot in' 

whole or in part reasonably cbargeableto operating, expenses or to 

income. The authorization herein granted is not to be construed: as 

.:l. finding of value of applicantrs stock or properties., nor'asindica-' 

tive of .;nnOUllts to be iDc1uded in future proceedings for: the. d~ter

mi:latio'D of just aDd r:easonable rates. 

4. !he rates set forth in Append1xA attached heret~ are fair 

aodreasonab1e for the service to be rendered. 

5. Applicant should, obtain a water supply permit from the 

State Departmen~ of Public Health. 

6. Applica%lt should serve DO more than 150, customers uDtil 

it has iDcreased its water suppl.y aDd storage facilities'. 

7. 'With1D three years app11c8llt should coat'and bury its 3..i;

incil traIlsmission main in accordance. with GeDeral Order ,NO:.. 103-. 
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8. Within three years applicarJt should replace the 2-inch pipe 

which does Dot confortl m:th the requirements of General Order No~ 103. 

9. Applicant should file' tariffs which include· rates for pub'.. 

lie fire hydrant service. 

Based UpOD the above fi'tld1ngs the Commission concludes- that: 

appl:i.cant should begraoted the requested' authorizatio~ as-set forth 

!,'c the followitlg order. 

The certificate hereinafter .granted shall' be-subject: to the 

following provisio:c of law: 

the Commission shall havano power to authorize the 
capi ealizatioo of this certificate of public convenience
aDd necessity or the right to OWD, operate,. or enjoy such 
certificate of public conven:[e:cce ~l1'ld necessi'ty in 
exce~s of the amount (exclusive' of any tax or aDnual 
Charge) actually paid to the State as thecons:[deration 
for the issuaDce of such certificate of public eo:c
venieoce and neeessi~ or right. 

ORDER -_ ... ---. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A ce::tificate of public conveni.ence. and necessity is granted 

to Squirrel MOuntaill Water Comp3X)Y authorizing it to cotlstruct,atld 

operate a public utility water system fOr the' distri.~ut1oD and sale 

of water withitl Tracts Nos. 2074, 2103: and 2542 in Kern County, 

california, shown on the map, designated as Exhibit ~':s" 7" attached 

to the application as ameDded. 

2. Appliea:ot, on or after the effective date hereof and o:c or 

l'\Cforc December 31. 1965, may issue not to exceed' 8',441 shares of its 

eommoXl stock, at a par value of $10 per share, in returl') for all the . 

real 3I'le persoDal property specified in thisproeeedi:cg, and- may 

i~sue.lll additional 50 shares of capital s:oekill returD for $500 

iIl cash to be use<! by .s.pplicaxlt as working capital. 
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3. Applicant shall file with the Commission a report, or 

reports, as required by GeDeral Order No~ 24-B, 'which, order, 

insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of this order. 

4. Applicant is au~orized and directed to file, withiD 

thirty days after the effective .date hereof, iD conformity with the' 

COn:miSSiOD' s General Order No. 96-A, aDd io a .maDDer acceptable to 

the CommiSSion, the schedule of rates shoWD in AppenoixA ,attached 

he:eto, together with rules. govertiitJg service to customers. aDd' a 

tariff service area map 8Ild copies of printed forms used in coo~ 

nection with customers' services. Such rates, rules, tariff service 

area map and forms shall become effective four days after the date 

of filing. 

5. Within sixty days a.~,ter the effective date of this order, ", ~~ . 

applicaDt shall file with this COmmission two' copies of a compre-

hensivemap drawn to an indicated scale of not mo:te than.400.'feet 

to the inch, delineating by appropriate markings the tracts of· laDd 

aDd territory served; the principal water supply, tr8X)smission, 

pressure, storage and distribution facilities; and the location of 

applicaIlt's various water system, properti'es., 

6. Appl:tea1lt shall serve no,t more thaXl 150 customers Wltil 

it has installed additional facilities to increase its source of 

water supplies and storage' to provide for the reasonable- contin

uation of aD adequate supply of water for existing' and' future 

customers. Within thirty days after such additional facilities arc 

installed, applicant shall file in this proceeding a wr1tten: report 

showi:lg the :lumber of customers then served and the' details: of the' 

manner in which the requirement of this paragraph has been' accolll

pUshed. After receiving an acceptable report indicating' an ade

quate water supply, the Con::mission may issue a supplemental order 

lifting this restriction. 
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7. Applieatlt shall not extelld nor furnish water service outside 
, \ 

of '!racts Nos. 2074, 2103 aDd 2542 witho'ut authority firs-t having 

been obtained from this COmmiSSiOD. 

8. Withitl tl1nety days after the effective dat:e ofth1sorder,. 

a?plieant shall file a repor,t ill writiXlg setting forth 'a platlfor' 

rcplace:::IleDt of all 2-itleh pipe not coofor:c.itlg to- the requiremetlts of 

General Order No. 103, aDd shall file wr1tterf reports each tli'Dety 

days thereafter until completiotl of the- replacemeDt of those £adl-
I ' ..' 

9. Witbitl three years after the effective date of this order, 

applica:ot shall cause the itlstallatiotl of the ~-itlch traDsmissioll 

maiD to cotlform with the requireme'Dts of GeDeral Order No.- 103. 

10. For the year 1964, applicant shall apply adepreciatioXl 

r~te of 2.4 perCeDt to the origitlal cos: of deprec:iableplax,t.. Ootil 

~eview itldicates othexwise, applicatlt shall cODtiDue to usc- tr..'is 

rate. 'Iheutil1ty shall review its depreciation rates at intervals 

of t!ot lODger thaD five ye.:l.rs 8J:ld whenever a major -cha:cge :tIl . d'eprcci

~ble plant OCC1.!rs. AtJy r~vised depreciation ra.te shall be Oete:rmltleO , 

by: (1) subtr~ctiDg the cstima~cd future net salvage and the: dCl':rcc:t

atioD :reserve from the origi:lal cost of platlt; (2) dividing the ,re

:i'l.iXldcr by the cstie:lted remaitliDg. life of the I>laDt;. and (3) d:tviding. " 

iDg the quotient by the or1gi'Q~l cost of plC%lt... The .reselts of c.:ch 

review shall be s~bmittco promptly to the Commissio~. 
i 

The effective date of this order shall" be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at _____ -"""Sa:;.;.;a.n;;;._Fr.I.n~;;.;;Cl3CO;;;.· --.' ___ , California,. this-

/{II; day of EEBRtlARY , 1965. 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPENDIX A 
Sheet. 1 or 2 

Schedule No.1 

GENERAL MEr.e.RED SERVICE 

Applicable 'to all metered 'Water ~erviee. 

TERRITORY 

'the areo. known as 'l'ract.s Nos .. 207h ... 2103 3lld 25h2: ... and'vieinity~ 
located appro~tely two mile::, east. or" Is.abella.~Xern County. 

RATES 

Per Meter 
Per' Month 

~st 900eu • .rt.. or le~s ...... oo .. oo..... $ 3,.00 
Over 900 eu • .rt..~ per 100 eu.ft. .L.a 

MilnmI::m Charge: 

For ,lax 3/h-inch meter ••••••••••••••• 
For 3!4-inch meter •••••••••• * •••• 
For 1-1%leh meter ............... . 
For l~inch meter ••••••••••••••• 
For 2-ineh moter .................... ' 

$- 3·00: 
$.00, 
9.00 

18.00' 
30.00:,. 

The Minimum Charge will entitle the customer 
to the qu:mti ty of water whichtha~ 'xnin:iJrl'lJIll. 
eharse will purchase at the Quantity Rates,., 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPENDIX A 
Shoet·~ of 2 

Schedule No. S 

PUBLIC FIRE HYDRANT SERVICE -

Applicable to all fire hydrant. service furnis.."'l.ed· to municipalities ~ 
duly' organized ~ distric~ and other political subdivi:;ions of' the: ' 
State. 

TERRITORY 

The area,; knOwn as Tracts Nos .. 207.4" 2103 and 2542" and vie1nJ.ty". 
located approximately two l'lliles:east of" Isabella" Kern County. 

RATES -
Per .Month. .. 

SPECIAL COlmITIONS 

1. For water delivered for other th:u'l. fireprotcetion purposes,,' eharges 
sh.alJ. be made at t.he quantity'ra.tes. \lX'1der Sched.ule Ho. 1,,. OeneralMetored. ' 
$e...""'V:i.ce. 

2. Reloeation or any hydrant shall boat the' 'expen.se of the'.party 
requesting relocation. 

). Firo hydrants shall be attached to the utility's dis.tribution, maills 
upon recoipt 0'£ proper authoriz~tion i"rom the appropriato publieauthority. 
Such authoriza.tie:l sh.lll d.esignate the specific loeationat. which, each' is 
to be :inStalled.; 

4. Tho utility 'Will supply only such water at. such pressure as. 'J!IfJ:Y .. 
be a~lc ;£'rom.. time to time as. 3. resuJ:t; o! its normal operation.o!:'.the 

,. . . . 


